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IVA11 aoticee aader this wUl be

ehateedattherateatfSarear.
A LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. A A. M.
VapBegalar mwBiaca al Wedaeadeyia each

Jaf moath. All bretfcrea invited to attend.'A C8uldoi,W.M.
M. H. White. See'y. &&

REORGANIZED CHUBCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

eeniuee every Sammy
at 2 p. m-- prayer leering oa Wedaeerfay evanias
at their chapel, coraer of North etreet and Panic
Aveaae. All are cordially inrited.

UielW Elder H.S. Hcbbob. Pratideat.

Firemen's dance tonight.

. New goods at the Baekett.
HenriclC insurance is aafestt,

Henrich's insurance is reliable.

. . Insure with Henrich acjainat fire.

Henrich's insurance is time-trie- d.

For stationery, go to Webb & Son's.
Hot and cold baths atTheThurston.
Drs. Mart yn & Schng, office Olive st.
Keep insured with Gus G. Becher

&Co.
he Baekett for liuen collars and

cuffs.
Follow the crowd to E. D. Fitzpat-rick'- s.

64p
Hay for sale. Inquire of M. K.

Turner.
Go to the Baekett for umbrellas and

parasols.
' Bock salt and oil cake for sale at

Oehlrich Bros. 4-- 6t

Stop and look at Webb & Son's
Baekett store.
. You cannot do better than insure
with Henrich.

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- ea

at E. Pohl's.
Henrich is not offering his insurance

business for sale.
Lace-insertion- , edging and embroid-

ery at Webb Son's.

. Money leaned on real estate security
by Gus G Becher k Co. &62t

Boyal P. Drake was admitted to
practice law, on the 27th.

. .01d-jaBWspsfres-
B by the hundred, 25

cents at the Joubnai, office.

If you want to borrow money on
yoar farm, go to Gus G. Becher & Co.

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Journal and Nebraska Family
Journal.

. Mr. Gray's cattle were sold Wednes-;da- y

in Chicago and brought $4.00 a
hmadred.

John Wiggins was at Monroe one
day last week offering good prices for
livestock. -

The best and cheapest cultivators
made the Golden Eagle, for sale at A.
Boettcher's.

The city council met Monday at
Councilman Gluck's office as a board of
equalization.

The public schools close this week
and the pupils will have a picnic at Mrs.
Summer's grove.

For sale or trade a ten-foo- t, nickle
plated show case and a square, high
ease. Henry Gass.

Hon. W. H. Monger, a leading at-

torney of Fremont, was among the law-

yers in court Monday.

Found, pocket book at Baekett
.store. Owner can have the same by
paying for this Botice.

Mrs. Lambertes has returned from
the Institute at Omaha, somewhat im-

proved ib her eyesight.

The only man in the procession
Thursday that wore the old army cap
was from Pennsylvania.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
MoBarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
BMrketForaalebyA.Boettcher. itf

Mrs. J! W. Brady, sister of Terence
Brady of this city, was one of the pes

os the fatal train at Johnstown.

GeteCCBeriBger if you wish to
jeajr hey wiad watch made iato a
wd. He can do it obshort notice.

K. W. YouBg is having good success
his timothy aad clover, and is.

his pasture tight enough for

-- Sunday evening there seemed to be
good raia to the northeast of this place

twenty or thirty miles. Alight sprinkle
sere.

J. H. Sacrider says crops in his
Beighborhood are looking good. The

of corn is a little better than

- --obwbb ik punnaBaaa vyu&ma
far Nebraska we notice Mia. M. Allen,

r, vice Mrs. S. M. PattersoB, re--

The JbomxAi. is ob sale,
at, the heefc aad uewa stores ofE.D.
FpatrkkaBdJ.HeitkempertSceaU
aeapy.

Tom BotfaOtosee
tiral
& a BeriBger's, the

Iw bVbbVV8H0B M HV SEbbCbIbbw

--Hearich's i maioa is preferred.
T in wkh Henrich sgaiaet light- -

Iaemre with Hearich assniist toraa--

For table Hatha aad napkins at the

Fbc go to Webb Son's

to Gas a Becher 4 Co.
II yom hare leads er lots for ssle,

with Gas G. Becher.
Q.Bsnhsra:Oo. will sell mar

propaUj for you, at a fair comaussioa.
Wheaiaaeedof jobworkghreas a

calL AUkiabirfcoBHBercialworkdoae.
The iafaat son of Mr. aad Mm E. &

Begaa died Monday aaoraiag aad was
buried yastsrday--a short life, indeed,
having beea bora Friday last.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. Brodraehrer, Mr.
aad Mr. Arnold Oehlrich aad Messrs.
John Stamffer, O. O. Basher, C. A. New-
man and Otto Heuer were attendants at
the weddiBg Friday, in Sherman twp.

TtTK Jocxb-ai-. ackaowledges the re-

ceipt of complimentary tickets to the
Eacampmeat, accompanied by interest-
ing notices touching the same, which
our readers will fine printed elsewhere.

--Theyoung ladies of the M. E. church
will give aa ice cream social and enter-
tainment, consisting of tableaux and
songs at Fitspatriek's hall Friday even-
ing, June 14th. All are cordially invited.

Special communication of Harmony
Chapter No. 13, O. E. a, Wednesday,
June 5th, 8 p.nx,at Masonic halL All
members are requested to be present.
By order of the W.M. Maggie Meagher,
secretary.

We are in receipt of The Entertain-
ment Bureau, Chautauqua Number, pub-
lished at Council Bluffs, la. Particular
attention is given to the Council Bluffs
aad Omaha assembly, a fuU program be--
isg set forth.- -

D. B. Duffy has established a repu-
tation in the business of house moving.
He has an abundance of good references
as to his ability and responsibilty, and
he guarantees his work. Address him
at Schuyler, Neb. 6-- 2

For Buford plows and cultivators,
for harrows, seeders, wagons. Piano
binders and anything else needed on the
farm in the way of machinery, call on
Joseph A. Gutxmer on Olive street oppo
site Henry's comer. 48-t- f

Dr. Wikoa and wife aad two child-
ren were among those who perished in
the Johnstown catastrophe. Mrs. W.
was a sister of Dr. C D. Evans of this
city; no occurrence of our time has
caused such wide-sprea- d sorrow.

Since L N. Taylor twenty years ago
proposed a canal --for Columbus, all the
towns in the state where such a thing is
at aU possible have been struck with the
notion. The latest are Plattsmouth,
North Platte and Platte Center.

Thx JodkbaXi office makes a special-
ty of job work of aU kinds. Work done
neatly and on time as promised. Give
us a call when in Bead of anything in the
line of work, and at least let us show
you specimens and figures. We can

tve you money. ti
J. J. Bfley who has been connected

with the Union Paeifio railroad in some
capacity for years and has been road

on the Norfolk branch for some
time has been made road master now be-

tween Council Bluffs and Grand Island.
Schuyler Sun.

The Nebraska boys who live on the
farm wfll soon be almost free from cark--

ing care. An Austin genius has a ma
chine, drawn by a team, which picks and
shucks corn at the rate of 8 to 12 acres a
day. This was about the last thing that
was needed to lighten the labors of the
farmer.

At the M. E. church, by the pastor,
H. I. Powers, in the morning at 10:45
"Chndren's Services'as wUl be observed
by the church throughout the United
States. Sermon in the evening 8, "Ab--

solom's Treacherous Mule." Song
service from 7:45 to 8 p.m. Compli
ments to alL

s B. Artley publishes a card in
the last Schuyler Sun concerning the

"l which has caused such a flutter
Schuyler benedicts. His

own peace destroyed, his home a wreck,
his wife unfaithful he purposes the pun-

ishment of law and of public opinion on
those who have been guilty.

The eleventh annual tournament of
the Iowa Firemen promises to be a big

and according to the Council
Bluffs papers quarters for over forty
teams have been secured and every day
IBl the list, aad there will be ten
or aaas from Nebraska, oae from
Colorado aad probably oae from Dead-woo- d.

There wiU be great sport.
The Board of Supervisors are re

quired to meet as a Board of Eanalira-tio-n

June11th, There wUl be no meeting
of the County Board on the first Tuesday
in June. The regular semi-annu- al meet-

ing of the Board wiU be Tuesday, July
9th. Circulars to this effect have been

t to the several members of the Board
of Supervisors, by John Stamffer, county
clerk.

The Nebraska Press Association are
prepanag for tssar aaamai ezeurseon.
This time they start July 6th, leaviag
Omaha direct for Tacoma via Portlaad;
a boat ride to Victoria, B. CL, stopping
at Seattle, PbrtTownsead, etc. Among
the points to be touched are Pocatello,
Sboshoae Falls, Ogdea, 8alt Laha, Man-ito- m

Springs, LsadviDa, Beaver, George-tow- a,

Silver Plume.
The NorJoBc News, ia notkaag the

to the bar Jama Friday of
SBS8,ssys: "Darin the time

JjjQ mvaB nKveBBB eaW BUBsU OMEea OH SB
Norfolk breach of the Uaioa Padac, his

ia Gotmmbma was devoted to
law, aad the above is the result.

The News uoaai stalstss Donglss oa his
that the future has
t store tor him."

of Pythtsa,ef
wift ha hsld at Oelumbas July 1, 3, 4,
5,,7sWa

HnmihiwweBameaillewleftheSt.
lVrwur Esgls, a aew isatws im the

IanlLWeftarmedrter. It ma vary

ad at hams, sail lam a gmiatj sham ef
iIiiiIwssisbIs Isi sasaisslail meat

At the BMetiagef the Sehool Board
jaoaamr sNaamar' xtm. J. M.

to the
of the cky

ef the hoard is ia the hue of

of the satrnas tl the
Prof. Scott has mmmssjfc4ssay has
fskhfuUyetwerk the short time he has
beea here, hsa ssade away frieads out-
side the sestfKiea,evideatiyhas thecea-adeac- e

of the beard aad has a fair field
'before him for the aext ysarmwock.

Maj. Wffl B. Bale, of the Third Reg-isss-nt

U. R, K. of P, went south om the
B. M. Saturday moraiag. He is now
busily eagaged arraafias; for the aa
eampmeat which wfll be held at Colmm--
bma July 1st tooth.
has sigBTfied his imtaatiom to be
and several other oascsrs of high raak,
accompaaied by their staff wfll also
attend. Ourdivauom should prepare to
make itself oonepicaoue.-Da- vid City
Tribuae. That is correct. Get ready
aad come. Wa are gong to have the
grandest tiaae ever was ia teats.

It wfll pay any persbawho ia wflliag
to spend $100 Cor m gate to examine the
one at E. A. Garrard's fsfflaam ia the
westsrapartaf theeky. Itcaa be readi-
ly opsasd mad closed by the driver,
without getting out of his vehicle or
down off hie load of hay aad raises over
obstacles without additioaal power. Mr.
Gerrard is a mam of good iaveative
geaius, as has beea shown by several of
bis achieveaieats ia that line, aad need-
ing a gate of this load for himself, he
put his wits to work, aad has the bast
we have seen for the purpose. 48tf

Attend the new Fremont Baainess
College, to be opened June 3d, 8, T. R.
Hamlin, president. Everything will be
new and complete, the finest, best light-
ed, most perfectly ventilated rooms oc-

cupied by any school of the kind in the
state. Book-keepin- g, penmanship, ahort-han- d

and type-writin- g wfll be taught by
superior instructors. Bates, until fur-

ther notice, lower than the lowest. Other
inducements to patronize us, not offered
by any other institution. Ton can enter
any time. Address, for circulars, Fre-
mont Business College, Fremont, Neb.

Mr. J. B. Smith of the vicinity of
Oconee was in the city yesterday. In-
quired of for mews he told us that re-

cently he had been blessed with a grand-
daughter by his son Henry S. Smith.
It always seemed to the writer that
the advent of a grandson would be a
notable event in any man's.life,and so it
is, Mr. Smith is to be congratulated. In
this case, however, there is one who is
ahead of him, because to Mrs. Dr.
Charity Kelly this same child is a great-granddaught- er.

It is not many of us
who live to see the third generation,
but if we should happen to be as meri-
torious at her age as Grandmother Kel-
ly is, we should deserve to see the fourth
or fifth generation.

L N. Taylor writes from the Arizona
desert to the Oakdale Pern and Plow. He
says: Tbe Bait nver valley resembles
the Platte valley from Fremont to Co-

lumbus, with a difference that our
mountains are rocks, bare and rugged
and vastly higher uam the day bluffs
that border the Platte valley, and in its
natural state the desert is not properly
prairie but ia covered everywhere in
spring with a great variety of flowering
weeds which in summer dry up and
totally disappear, and instead of Nebras-
ka prairie grass, some species of brush
and scrubby trees which barely survive
the drought of smauaer, taking annual
lease of life every winter.'

James Kyner was in the city several
days last week in the' interest of the
Omaha Bepmbucan. Kyner lost one of
his legs in the army, and happened,'
while at Rtpatrick'a, to speak of it,
telling that it was at the battle of Shiloh

when Fitrpatriek found that they,
two, were womaded om the aasae day,
were carried on the same boat and cared
for bythessaaesurgeoa. Kyaer, whose
descriptive powers are good, painted a
word picture of the field haapirsl, with
its huge pfle of aaututated arms and
legs, so realistic and vivid in its outlines
ss to be truly touching. The man who
left a leg, thrown into the pfle, would
naturaHy have the scene so impressed
upon him that the picture would remain
while memory itself lasted.

Everybody who knows Jonas Welch
has confidence ia him, and his fulfill-
ment of contract with the city as to the
extension of the waterworks, is a sample
of his usual effective way of doing
things. Work wfll probably be com-
pleted tomorrow. Twenty thousand
feet of aew pipe ham beam had and seven
thousand of the old taken up aad laid
anew. The whole city, resjdeace sa well
as buBintss houses, the cheap as wallas
the costly oaes (ell valuable to their
owners) are bow unoW the protection of
the waterworks. Timhydraate through-
out the ciy are abmmdaat enough so-tha- t,

with the hose water cea be got to
every structure in the city. From the
Brewery on the east to Gerrardm cot--
tages om the pie.
Mr. Welch the thanks of this

.unity tor his promptness' aad
his contract

fbrtheexteamiom.

Nebraska assaas to have
loose the past Thursday
John T.NewelLa hviag about

r the
Keya Paha river, was fouad dead iahis
bed with tweaty-fouTDuD- et holes in
body. It m amaMsaDy thought to

the work of vwflsntSB. as ha was
of the

urgsBBTBtina George Babeodt, a former

om by a haad ef awaked aad armed bbsb,
at the naiisri ef. his brotber-ia-la-

mil in liiiliij i ii iii1iii1isi1
takea to the ITib oa the Berth.
It ia fsared ha has Best aw death ia a

Mi sad Mm Taha sekf were ia town
e9HssXXVBBBa

Freak Pieiss ef Lsigh warn im the stty
Saturday.

aWv.J.A.HMdef8ehaylerwasiathe
eity Friday.

Wa. Earners of Humphrey was ia the
ettyjeetsiihij.

Mr. sad Mm. A. Heary eame mm fraat
Ssturday.

Mm.aB.Wfllard of Loup Cky

J. B. Kyle ef Lomp twp. was ia the
eity Saturday om bmatassa.

Mmm Mse North returned
week from her visit to

W. B. Backus, Sunt of the
School, wasmtewuMoadey.
W. H. Winterbotham of

vuutiag friends in the eity last week.
Joseph P. Borowiak. oae ef Duacaa'a

best business men, was'ia the city
Mbaday.

Wm. Bloedom, one of Platte Ceater's
chief business men, was In the city
Monday.

Walter Gatward, a former resident of
Columbus, now of North Platte, was in
the city Monday.

Hon. T. P. Kenaard of Lincoln, one of
Nebraska's best-kaow- n public men, eras
in the city Mbaday.

W. B. Dale was in Lincoln aad Fre-
mont Saturday and Sunday, aad reports

interests in those two
as all right

t Mr. Ben. Moore and wife aad Mm.
PriariUa George and her twin daughters
of Perry, Ll, arrived in the city Thar
day last on a visit.

Dr. Elmer Sheets came up from Schuy-
ler Mbaday. He expects to return to his
home at Denver next Friday. He wiU
be accompanied by Mm. Sheets.

Wm. Smith, jr., and wife of Liacoln
were in town several days last week. He
reports that Lincoln is making a great
many improvements this year about as
much as a sman village every day.

W. & McDonald of Pierre, Dakota,
president of the Western Loan, Trust
and Security Co, was in the city Satur-
day. He met here one of his chums at
Princeton college in 76 in the person of
J. M. Macfatiand, Esq.

. The Concert and Carnival prepared
by the ladies of Grace Episcopal church
and given last Wednesday evening waa
a very decided success in every import-
ant particular. The music was rendered
by the Columbus Orchestra and the
Episcopal choir, solos by Mrs. CL D.
Evans and Mrs. Bowman. Their music
is always exceUent, and this occasion
was no exception to the rule. About
seventy business establishments were
represented by the ladies with banners,
many of which were very tastily gotten
up as advertisements of the houses rep-
resented. One of the most attractive
features of the carnival was the military
drfll by sixteen ladies under command
of Capt A. Saner and Lieuta. Joe Wells
and L. G. Zinnecker. Nothing could
have been more perfect. They had aU
the precision of trained soldiers. At
the close of the exercises Mr. Bowman,
on behalf of the ladies, returned thanks
to the audience and to those who had
contributed to the success of the concert
and carnival, to the Lieutenants and to
Capt. Sauer, .to whom he presented ra
handsome and costly finger ring as a
memento of the occasion and in appre-
ciation of his services.

Preparations have been made for a
state gathering, which everybody is in-

vited to attend. It is to be held at Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

and 8, inclusive, and is the first Annual
Brigade Encampment of 'the Uniform
Bank, Knights of Pythias. Columbus is
centraUy located in the state, has several
lines of railroads, large hotel accommo-
dations and its citizens wfll do every-

thing in their power to make the stay of
visitors pleasant. The four regiments
wfll go into camp near the city, and ad-

mission to the grounds wfll be free to
everybody. A plentiful water supply
wfll be provided, the grounds lighted by
electric lights, and an interesting pro-
gram prepared. Prize and exhibition
drills, display of military tactics and
various interesting features wfll be pre-

sented. July 4 wfll be Columbus' day,
and the citywfll have the largest Fourth
of 'July celebration in the west. Se-

duced fares on all railroads entering
Columbus, one fare for the round trip,
has been secured. Everybody who can,
should go to the encampment and stay
as long aa possible. Sunday, July 7,

grand camp services wfll be held, Dean
Whitmarsh of Norfolk officiating.

A Gee Wateaaaker.

Elgin, IXL, Sept. 7, 1881.

To whom it mag concern :
This it to certify that C. C. Beringer

ha been in the employ of the Elgin Na-
tional Watch Company for the pott four
years and under my penonal Mupervi-mon'f- or

the mime period. I take pleas-
ure in recommending him to anyone
needing hi sere tees aa an honorable
gentleman and a good watchmaker.

J.H.Moutton,
Foreman Finishing R, Elgin National

Watch Company.""" that Mr. C C Ber--

"a" a competent a to leave aU of
yourmmewatea repatnng witn. xtecaa
make an old watch just as good aa new;
the same with your clocks and jewelry.
He also has a complete line of watches,
docks, jewelry, silverware and optical
goads which wfll be sold at bottom pri-

ces. Place of business is on the corner
of Olive aad Eleventh streets, south of
U. P. depot

The Ohio correspondent to Tarn
Jocsxais waa at fault last weak, im re-ga-rd

to the Mouad BuUder's vxk being
coafiaed to the east There are several
localities hi Nebraska where their
snoieut iiasiiiis are fouad. Near Shell
Creek, north of Schuyler, may be found

slthomgh aot oa so ex--
a scale. About ax aulsa morth

of Columbua, fragmeats of pottery, evi
dently of the
are fouad ia
Oae notable facta regard to

Wiart. amtrnPfiaPamtmBmyaSnamam. aWa a, at M hmmm ami M THE VIENNA

umaisish MfjgCawT. Jeha Great et aL
OsateBued forsmvice am to Ed. Grant laBm.-- - ammV - Uaril888 ilODOt.

, :

"

tit Lawia v.Harriet Lewis et aL ..L mmmmm

AaefSmSrrMftBawhm-mUniwa-. k .Kl?Hi&I5
AaOama P IBV OOHlWet CeaavflamK- 10 CHsMammsW JA mW mfaamm mMsBSm BBBB SBBBBBt VmBBWBBBB BmBBBBBaWsBBsL.

A m BaeaeWBaBUBmB

amjmmmmli wsTJW UsBsmPTamW XamammUIH H m "

WMftm, Decree em the smftaupT COmvtaliA mmmmm mmmmm -
tamsdtoplaiBtiff.

feammer Gerrard et al v. City of Co-

lumbus. Court finds for plaiatie. Ia--
amde perpetual. Defendant

aad has 40 days to serve bfll of

Natl Beak v.Dan HoUeran etaL
Trial to the court

mVtinistor v. Tripp. Sale confirmed
ad deed ordered.
Gtueas Bank of Humphrey v. C. D.

Murphy. May 2? plant! law 30 days to
file aawaded petition. Defendant 30
days thereafter to answer aad plaintiff
10 daya thereafter to reply.

Guetav Thelan v. Josepaiae Theum.
Application on motion of defendant dia-mhme- d.

Costa taxed to plaintiff. De-
fendant's counsel allowed $30 fee.

Allen Bros. v. HaUea k Byrne et al.
Sale coafirmed and deed ordered.

Village of Liadeay v. J. AMflskgle
et al. Fuding for plaintiff flOOSJS
against J. H. Beusch, F. J. Smith and
J. H. Mihuagle. Order of sale of the
attached property.

Hay t. Lea. Pleadings heard and
leave gives to smsad petitioa, etc

W. J. Wyaaad v. A. D. Jackson et aL
leave given to amend petition, etc.

Thomas Ottw v. M. V. Postle. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for fi33&09 and costs.

Wm. Connelly, Sr., treasurer v. J. H.
Miklagle. Dismissed at pHffa costs.

J. A. Hood v. Mary Compton et aL
Default as to Mary Compton, Charles
Compton, Mary Plant, Gus G. Becher
and George W. Galley. Finding for
plaintiff and decree for foreclosure for
$24aaa First ben, interest 10 per cent
and decree for foreclosure, favor of Hugh
Hughes for $141.00. Second lien, order
of sale ia default of paymenifor 20 days.

Honahan v. Engelhart, Wenning k
Co. Judgment of court below reversed.
Costa taxed to defendant in error.

Clement, Bane A Co. v. Wm. Staab et
aL Default aa to all defendants. Find-
ing and judgment for plaintiff for
$1077.35 and costs.

JamesWatts and Joseph Hollingshead
et aL May 27. Defendant has 30 days
to answer plaintiff, 10 days thereafter
to reply.

Western Trust and Security Co. v.
Henry McCabe et aL Motion by de-
fendant McCabe to suppress plaintiff's
deposition of I. P. Briggle. Motion sus-
tained. Defendant First Nat'l Bank,
excepts.

Wm. Connelly, Sr, treasurer, v. J. H.
Mihuagle. Dismissed at plaintiff's costs.

Fuller, Smith k Fuller v. J. M. Pauly
et aL Motion by defendant to enter
judgment as in lower court Motion
sustained. Judgment for costs in favor
of Kurchnen, Schneider and N. Paulv
for $20.05.

CSDOHAL.
State .v. Edward KarL Verdict of

guilty. New trial granted.
State r. James Frazier. Case dismiss-

ed. Defendant pays the costs.

MeBMrial Day Exerciaea.

as pretty geaerany suspend
ed in the city Memorial Day, and the
program as published carried out

Comrades of Baker Post of the Grand
Army with quite a goodly array of old
soldiers from other parte of the county
formed in line on Eleventh street near
their hafl, and, preceded by the Firemen
wicn weir uana marcneu to tne opera
house, where the services were held.
Prayer was offered up by Chaplain
Bice of the Post, orders were read by
Adjutant McAllister. The states were
represented by young girls, each reciting
an appropriate stanza and offering a
wreath of flowers for the column erect-
ed on the stage to the unknown dead.

After this with appropriate remarks
to each by Bev. H. L. Powers, the repre-
sentatives of the several states were re-

called, and the number of soldiers fur-
nished for the suppression of the Bebel-lio- n

by them, given, with a brief but
touching reference to the monument to
the unknown dead. The patriotic songs
sung were Hail Columbia, Hold the
Fort and Cover them over with beautiful
flowers. The procession then formed
again and marched to the cemetery,
where the graves of the nation's dead
heroes who there rest were decorated
with flowers.

The day waa aa pleasant as could be
desired and there was nothing occurred
to disturb the proceedings of the day.
We believe that never before have so
many old soldiers been present here aa
on Thursdsy,and it does seem to bea fact
that the rising generation take an in-

creasing interest in the history of the
daya of the war. '

Water Fewer.
Men who know the value of a good,

cheap power to a city aa the basis of
manufacturing prosperity can weU un-
derstand how it is that Kearney lays so
machatress oa the canal they have con-stract- ed.

Good engineers have declared
that the situation of Columbus is better
than that of Kearney for a water power
that would supply as with everything
needed m that direction. The Enter-
prise of that city appreciates the situa-
tion in the following paragraph:

The history of Kearney up to the time
the water power idea waa conceived waa
that of am ordinary western town lying
directly in the path of commercial

and growiag steadily with
the country. Witt tha water power idea
came tha first great impulse of Kearney's
growth. Other towns had the Union
Pacific railroad, the fertile soil and this
wonderful climate, bat only Kearney had
the iBteltigemos to coaceive, and the

to eoastracta canal and water
power important enough to furniah the
basis for a great manufacturing center
ia toe west The man who originated
this idea waa "a crank' at the time, but
he occupies a very responsible place ia
toe eommaait y today. Brral cities at
first ream nil to the canal as "a ditch."
but ia these latter days they sead dsle--

tomeepsctwhat they are pleased to re
fee ioaa your au nd water nower."
B this femtare Kearney that has

TT
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Mtrict44 aad Viciaity.
The upland grass begins to show the

need of a soaking rain.
Wheat is everything we might expect

at this time; we have no fear except from
chinch bugs.

We wiU venture to say, there is 75 per
cent more flax sown in Platte county
this year, than ever before; one firm
alone in Columbus has loaned out over
1,500 bushels," the greater portion of
which was sown on sod. When that plant
(of which we have been promised) is es-

tablished here for manufacturing the
fiber, and the English syndicate manu-
facturing Portland cement in the Mis-
souri bluffs on our northern line, Ne
braska wfll then be near the top rung in
the ladder of fame.

Mrs. Drinnin has lost numbers of her
young chickens of late, and could not
account for their disappearance until
last Wednesday night the old house dog
was heard making demonstrations in the
vicinity of the hen coop. George took
up his shotgun and repaired to the spot
where he found perched upon one of the
nests a huge skunk, who seemed to be as
proud of his surroundings as any quad-
ruped in 44. The chap was soon dis-
patched and from the unmistakable
putrid breath that escaped him he was
suffering from bad teeth or a foul stom-
ach.

Judge Bowman of your city was in 44
Sunday.

Otto Huer was out here Monday.
D. K. Beinhart waa in this vicinity

Wednesday.
Squire Fuller of your city was out

here Wednesday.
Gus Schroeder, the miller, was out

this way the first of the week. r.

Graau Prairie 'IteaM.

Several of our farmers are breaking
prairie.

Corn ia looking as weU as any one
might wish and there is a good stand
of it

There are prospects for a good wheat
crop in this section; we noticed some of
it around here, which is hard to beat

The work on the Lutheran parsonage
is progressing fast, and will soon be
ready for occupation. It ia a fine one,
and wfll be a pride of this neighborhood.

A. Bodmer and D. L. Bruen went to
Lost Creek last week and bought some
stock hogs.

A. Wflde and F. Meier of Humphrey
put up a windmill for Mr. Heitmann re-cem-

Fred. Luchsinger has turned over a
new leaf and bought a new buggy for his
better half.

The evangelical society has organized
a Sunday school, to be held at the
Spoerry school house every Sunday fore-
noon, and the exercises to be in ngKah
and German. The following officers
were elected: Supt, Mr. Steinbeck; sec-

retary, D. L. Bruen; treasurer, J. Bod-
mer.

Last week we read an article in a
newspaper where some part of rTansss
was struck by a cyclone and now we are
pretty sure those Nebovflle "aews" had
something to do with it Go a little
easier next time, Ted. War Not?

The TJaioa Pacific, The Overland
Boute," is now running a weekly re-

frigerator car to Butte, Moat, for the
purpose of affordiag quick and safe
transportation tor perishable freight
like batter, eggs, eto, which mad ready
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AU Rife f Saamrngt a Specialty.

af tha fin Katiaaal Balk.

HyseriMC. L.S.O.
Will meet at the residence of L. J. Cramer.

Jan iota.
Roll call-Qaota- tioas from about Greek

a htcdt or rax iwwnmuAi. s or
oca couktby.

1. "EaeJaeeriB Feate ia the Wear." p. 34.
H. HoekeabergeT.

2. --Telegraph aad Telephone." rv 77.--M

3. "Deeenaw Btari Bail." p. U5.--F. Gtw.
4. "KxpkMTee,"p.2W,-Mre.L.J.Craa- er.

5. "The Power Loom," p. SJ. V. Weaver.
6. The Sewiss Machine." p. 331.-- B. Faller.
Each person to aire a ayaopaia of the article

Lady Fayche'a Speech" --Teaajaaa
OVamoWf G40B1

We print this week an advertise-
ment of the Chicago Inter Ocean. It ia
one of the very best papers in the coun
trya republican journal, and a mag-

nificent paper for farmers. We have
made such arrangements with the pub-

lishers that we can now furnish Tns
Coi.TjaiBt78 Journal, the Nebraska Fam-
ily Journal and the Chicago Inter
Ocean, weekly, aU for $2.75 a year, when
paid in advance. tf

The Fleau
For some days past no work has beeu

done on the new hotel on Twelfth street
but yesterday morning work was resum-
ed, the long expected lumber having be-gn- n

to arrive. It is confidently expect-
ed that the house will be ready for oc-

cupancy by July 1.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-

scribe for the Joubxal, a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-

ing matter, both for $2 a year, when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-
bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

BEGtiS-M- ay 31at, to Mrs. E. A. Bess, a
m.

SCHAMEL--To Mm. tfckamel of Freaoat. a

MAWT1D.
WVfiDEMAN-HAGKLMAN-- May Slat, at the

f ntheraa charch. Sherman twp.. by Her. H.
RedolDk. eoa Joha O. Warde- -

aad Miee Mary Haselmaa.
A large aamber of ajBeate were praeeat. aad

had a very enjoyable time.
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PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

OHva et, nearly appnstlw Pmet

muimTinnroTnu
west of

GREISENBBOS.
The best manufactories of the. ty

represented. Not to be max

by anybody. Come aad
prices at

GBEISEN BROS.
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GREISEN BROS.
13th Oct.'HMf
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GENTS'
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pricee.

Greisen Bros. & Co.
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GROCERIES !

ALWAYS OH HAND A VCLL AND NKW LINK ' '
OF UKUCKK1K8 WKLL SKLKCTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNfcD AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

( UAKANTKED TO BE OF BEST
gUALTTT.

DRY GOODS !

A ROOD AST) WELL BKLKCTKD STOCK AL
WATS AS CBEAF AS THE CHEAP.

EsT.ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
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